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WINN DIXIE AWARD — Bill Latham, left, district supervisor for Winn Dixie, presents 25-year scrv-

ice award to Mr. and Mrs. Yates Harbison. Mr. Har bison, who joined Winn Dixie in 1946, has been

manager of the Kings Mountain store since 1948.

Yates Harhison
Completes 25th
Year With W-D
Yates Harbison, manager of

the Kings Mountain Winn Dixie

store, recently received a silver
plaque for 25 years service with

 

the company.
The award was presented by

Bill Latham, district supervisor
lfor the grocery store chain.

Harbison, a World War II
army veteran, joined the com-
pany in 1916 after returning

n the war to his hometown
FMorganion. Harbison work-

ed in Charlotte and Gastonia
before coming here in February

of 1948.
“It's been a very enjoyable 25

 

 

years,” said Harbison, who is

married to the former Man:aret
Peeler, also a native of Morgan-

ton. The Harbisons live in Kings
Mountain at 802 Woodside Drive

with their two children, David,

(12, and Ann, nine.
A member of the First Baptist

church here, Harbison is a past
member of the Jaycees, is a sev-
en gallon blood donor and last

year was voted “Boss of the
Year” in the Kings Mountain

High School DE program.
Latham, in presenting

award to the Harbisons, com-

mented’ “I'm very happy, on
behalf of Winn Dixie, to present
this award to a man. who has

rendered such a great service to
this company.”

the

FirstKMDeRose
Unit Due Friday
DeRose Industries, Kings Moun-

tain’s new mobile home manu-

facturer, will put its first unit on

the road Friday morning.
Jerry Taylor, manager of De-

John H.

  

Serv

TRUSTEE — Carl F. Mauney,

Kings Mountain industrialist,
ha: been appointed by Govern-
cr Scott to a four year term on
the Board of Trustees of Cleve-
land County Technical Institute.

Mis. Moore's
Rites Conducted

Funeral rites for Mrs. Kath-
leen Moore, 63, of 111 Cloniner
street, wife of Cleve Moore, were

held Saturday aftrnoon at 3 p.m.

from Kings Mountain Church of

 

God with th Rev. S. W. Avery

oflliciating.

Interment was in M, .ntain Rose, said that Mayor
Moss and DeRose officials

a brief ceremony

will
at 10cgnduct ¢ : er 7 8

*‘We've been filling our line for|

about a week and a half now,”
said Taylor, “and we're pulling
our first unit out now.”

DeRose sells solely to mobile

home dealers but Taylor said he
did not know immediately what

firm is purchasing the first unit.
 —

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for

  

 

the week ending Tuesdaytotal- |

edi ), including $101.75

fro on-street meters and

pi85 from off-street meters.

|

| Sellers,

Rest Cemetery,
Mrs. Mogre died suddenly at

1:15 a.m. Thursday in the Kings

Mountain hospital emergency
room, ‘after suffering a heart

attack a few minutes eariler at
her home.

She was the daughter

late Mr .and Mrs.
and a member of

ain Church of God.

Besides her husband she is sur-

vived by seven daughters, Mrs
| Raymond Mullinax,Mrs. Ralph
| Bumgardner, Mrs. Bobby Rhea,

Mrs. Henry Wells, and Mrs. Bill
all of Kings Mountain,

of the

Henery Bailey
Kings Mount-

(Continued on Page Bight)

Rebel Flags Resultin “Incident”
And Four KMHS Pupil Suspensions

By GARY STEWART
At least four Kings Mountain

High Scheol students were expell-
ed for different timb periods Wed-

nesday after fighting broke out
in one classroom and in the

teachers’ parking lot

Principal Jake Atkinson referr-
ed to the fighting ag “little inki-
dents”. Atkinson said rumor that

one student was cut with a knife
was false.

The fightin

 

a apparently started

on the school grounds. The flags

—one cn the school smokestack  and another on utility wires—ap-
®" were put up Tuesday |

at.

‘A couple of kids
 

Atkinson said. He said two of the

four students expelléd were black
and the other two white.

“We know who put up the
flag,” Atkinson said, “and he was
cone of the students expelled. But
that was not the only reason he
was expelled. He had been in a

few other incidents lately.”

Atkinson refused to name the
students involved.

Supt. Don Jones also refused to

 

I release the names of the students
when two rebel flags were seen| involved, noting “I would have

to have authorization from our

lawyer and the schggl board.”
Jones said “our schol business

is to educate and niske sure all
students have equal opportunities.

got into a | Rumors have gone out that are
fight and we had a little ten- | entirely untrue. The incident was
sion. That's all that happened,”

BESSani

Continued On Page Eight

 

 

(Photho by Jim Belt)

QOut-going Mail
ice Doubled

By MARTIN HARMON

A fifty percent increase in out-
going mail service to all point
from Kings Mountain hag been

announced by Postmaster Charles

L. Alexander.

Two outgoing mails daily are

being dispatched, at 2:15 p.m
and 5:30 p.m.

Formerly there was only one
at € p.m.

Pestmaster Alexander said he

felt the additional out-going maii

at early afternoon would hel;

the service materially.

He noted the recent announce

ment of William A. Blount, chic

of the Postal Service, on over-

night mail delivery and the des

ignation of 33 points (Atlanta in
this area) of collection. The 30

minute earlier i time

from 6 p.m. to ! lesigned

  to facilitate over

the Postmaster adc oqd, as

delivery

will the
newly added 2:30 dispatch.
The Postmaster urged patrons

to post their mail an hour be
fore departure time.

“We'll dispatch to the last pos
sible minute,” Postmaster Alex

Shae r continued, “but hour prion

sting will abselutely assure dis  
Deaton at the Dastieticulz ar hour.”

Mrs. Golorih's Club
Skillet On Wall

Mrs. 1. Ben Goforth,

hang up her skillet

night after 32 years

for Kings Mountain

Mrs. Golorth, who is
serve her last meal to

Mountain Kiwanis

45 p.m. at the Woman's

She began cocking
jans 32 years ago, has also cook:
ed for meetin nd banquets of

the Kings Mountain Lions club,

Kings Mountain Jaywcees, Senior
Weman’g club and Junior Wom-

an's club.

Widow of I. Ben Gcelonth, Sr.

Mrs. Goforth is a member of the

cafeteria staff at West school.

Mrs. W. T. Weir, president of
the Weman's club, said “the
Weman'’s club is most teful for

the services of Mrs. Goforth and

obtaining a replacement is going

to be most difficult.” Mrs. Weir

said vacious members of the

Woman’s club have agreed 1

serve meals to the civic clubs for

the next three weeks until a cat-

erer is employed.

 

Sr. will

Thursday

caterer
clubs.

as

civie

the
club at

club.

the Kiwan-

   

 

ok for

  

   

McMackin Improving
From Heart Attack
W. L. McdMackin, Jr.. who suf-

fered ‘a heart attack September
17th, was removed from the in-

tensive care unit Monday of

Oteen Veterans hospital and is
improvin;, his mother, Mrs. W.
L. MdMackin, Sr.,

day.
Both Mr. MdMackin's wife

and mother, who had been stay-
ing with him at the hospital, re-
turned to Kings Mountain Tues-
day.
Mr. M@Mackin, who was trans-

ferred to Oteen from Cleveland
Memorial hospital, is a patient
in Room 413, 4 West, Oteen.

said yester- 
retiring,
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Ed Goter Rites
FI

 

ASh
Seed On Sunday
{in Baton Rouge

  

Funeral szervices will be held
Thursday at 4 pm. at Resurrec-

n Lu ueian church for Edwin

l G 06, operations man-

age Mincral Company
and r of Focle's Asbury
p operations in Knoxville,

   

 

 

 

   
  

 

wrsday At 4
| Foote Manager

ter died Sunday morn-

i o'clock in a Balen Rouge,

i ital.
ioter and his wife were in|

2aion Rouge on a visit to their|

daughter, a gratunte student ait
Louisiana te University, to|

meet Misg Goter’s fignce.
Mi. Goter became= Thursday. SUCCUMBS — Edwin R. Goter,

Death was attributed to a heart operations manager of Foote

attack. Mineral Company of Kings
Mr. Goter joined Foote Mineral, Mountain, died Sunday of «
mpany here in February 1951 heart attack. Funeral rites will

ie mill superintendent shortly pe held Thursday at 4 p.m. from
vier Foote acquired the Jguam Resurrection Lutheran church.

{ I u rom sSorway I HSS ———————————

n y npany. He had been opera- | ec) |
ions manager since 1504 and be scolt Taps
an his ‘jation with the
oxville lime operation in 1969. I M

A native of Woodworth, N. D., Carl auney
1c was a san of the late Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Goter. RALEIH. Governor Bob
Mr. Goter was graduated from Scott today announced the ap-
niversity of North Daiota (1938) pointments to the Board of Trus-

vith a B.S. degree in mining and {ces of the Cleveland County

wetaliuete al enginecking.” Prier Technied Institute. -

: pin paLy oe, he Faun== Appointed to serve a two-year
fois » wh ¥ 4 an Gil term expiring June 30, was Mrs.

; vi Dendwond. | Robert O. Burns of Shelby. Mrs.
| 3 M.A die C Nracion | Burns is director of Special

: ae : Patil. | Services in the Shelby City
irgilina, V American Rutile | :

mse 7 | schools.
cmpany, aver Dali, Va.;

American Manganese Company,| Apponted to serve a four-year
jynch Station, Va.; and National [term expiring June 30, 1975, was
cad Company Lead Company, |Carl F. Mauney of Kings Moun
Fahawus, N. Y. tain, Mr. Mauney is director and

       

 

 

   

  

was al contribu-

SU ec arti-les to the

cation of the American In- |

titute of Mining Engineers, of
vhich he was a member, and

vas a momber of the advisory

ymmittee cf the N. C. State Min-
rals Research Laboratory. Hc

‘as a member of the Rotary Club |

nd chairman of the council

hoir member and Sunday School
eacher of Resurrecdion Lutheran

hurch.

Surviving are his wife, Eleanor

Continue d On Page Eight

Disposition of the re-zoning re

juests of Hal S. and Fred W
lonk, who want to build a max

mum of 40 apartments on a six
wre tract on Cakland street, is

1wduled to be made by the

ty commission on October 18.

ially tabled last April 14 and|
wtion was deferred on motion by
N. Seimore Biddix, after Dr. John|

. McGill questioned a possible
nilict of interest due to the fact

red W. Plonk chairman
he city zoning board, which
voved the rezoning request.

City Attorney Jack White de:
lined to offer an opinion but]

ld the board Chairman Plonk |

aad told him he presided at the

necting but did not enter into
he discussion and abstained from

ating. Attorney Waite said he

culd obtain an opinion fram the |

attorney general in a week.

Dr. McGill said he initially

supported the re-zoning but had

hanged his mind after realtors |

here and in Shelby said an apart: |

ment complex eventually would|

levalue adjacent property. Dr

MUGsaid he owned four acres|
in the area and represented own

ers of 90 more acres.

“I want my friends to make a
profit,” Dr. McGill said, “but

turning a cotton patch into $3000
per acre is pretty good.”

Dr. McGill, who purchased his
homesite from the Plonks, said

he was assured by the Brothers

Plonk in 1966 that adjacent prop-

erty would be developed with|

 

1s Ol

ap |
|

|

 Continued On Page Eight

| officer

The re-zoning petition was ini [3

in several local
plants and is semi-retired.

textile

Appointedto serve a six-year
term expiring June 30, 1977, was

Ralph 'W. Dixon of Fallston. Mr.
Dixon is a business associate of

the W. J. Dixon and Son Gener-
al Merchandise.

Appointed to serve an eight-
year term expiring June 30, 1979,

{was H. Eugene LeGrand of Shel-
by. Mr. LeGrand is president of
the Planters and Merchants
Warehouse Company, Inc, and

plant manager of Fiber Indus-
tries, Inc,. Of! Shelby.

|Plonks’ Request To October 18th,

NeislerTractRe-zonedForApartments
By MARTIN HARMON

PRESIDENT — Lou Sabetti has
been installed ag president of
the Kings Mountain Kiwanis

club for the coming year.

Kiwanis Taps
Lou Sabetti

Lou installed
of

Kiwanis
year. He

Sabetti was
pa night as president
the Kings Mountain

club for the coming
succeeds Carl Finger.
Other newly-installed

are Lewis Dellinger, first
president; Don Parker, second

vice president; Don Blanton, sec-

retary; John L. MdGill, treasur-
er; Marvin Teer, assistant treas-

Continued On Page Eight

vice-  
officers

~ City Appealed
Commission's
$105,150 Award

By MARTIN HARMON

City of Kin
| man Gceforth,

commissioner

  the city
award in the Buf-

   

  

 

  

 

  Clerk cf Superior ( t on points
| of law, including whether the city
actually needed the property.

Judge Thornburg deed the Go
forth appeal Tuesday, city attor
neyg said.

Mr. Goforth is represented by
Charles Horn, Shelby attorney

while city attorneys are Jack
White, Kings Mountain, and
Verne Shive, Gasto nia.
The city’s key witness will be

Frank Hoyle of Ge, Tegis
tered appraiser.

Alexander Has
Inique Clock

Fostmaster Charles L. Alex-
ander doubts many Kings
Mountain (or cther) citizens

can read the time of day from

the new clock, handiwork and

gift of C. O. Greene, secretary
of the Kings Mountain Baptist.
association,

The Postmaster is quite

proud of the Benjamin Frank-

lin clock which adorns the Post-
master’s office.

Postmaster Alexander furnish-

ed the walnut which encases
the clock.

The hag Roman numeral
markings and there are four

bands from which to read the
time of day or night.

he time on the Ben Frank-

lin matched the time reported
on the conventional wall clock

in the Postmaster’s office.

 

   e

BUILDING PERMITS
City building permits issued

during the past week include:

to Fred J. Wright & Sons fom

censtruction of office building

on S. Cansler, estimated cost

$1325; and to C. A. Ellison,

Lake Montonia Road, two-room

addition, Hobart Dye contractor
perimeter zoning permit. 
The city commission Monday

| night approved re-zoning request

of Neisler Brothers, Inc, to per-

mit construction of a 24-unit a-

pastment complex on Landing

street.

The request for rezoning had
been approved by the zoning

beard and the site plan by the

planning board.
In other actions the board:
1) Approved re-zoning request

of Hal S. Plonk, Wray A. Plonk,
Dr. George W. Plonk and N. F.

McGill to permit construction of
two-family dwellings in North-

wocds sub-division.

2) Referred to the street policy

committee for recommendation

petition for paving and curb-and

gutter on Scotland Drive, from

Lee Avenue to Southwood Street.

3) Voted to hold public hear:

ing on request of Mr. and Mrs.|

James Roy Rish for annexation of
the property at 1010 N. Qansler

Extension to the city.
4) On motion of Commissioner |

T. J. Ellison, seconded by Com:
missioner Ray Cline, voted to

transfer cab franchise of the Ray
Kirby Estate to Wilburn Ham
rick, operator of Liberty and
Dixie Cabs.

5) Adopted resolution
ing agreement of the

the State Highway

concerning ‘Cansler

ing. Previously “no parking”, the
agreement permits both side
parking. The question of parking

—in which areas and what di-

mensiong—was referred to the|

safety committee, Commissione

amend

city with

Commission

street park 
Continued On Page Eight

gs Mountain vs. Cole- |

s appeal of |

falo Creek reservoir condemna- |

tion action, is expected fo come|
to trial Thursday.

The case was re-calendared on
this week's civil term of Cleve- |

land Sup Ccurt, Judge Lacy|
Theenbung of Sylva presiding
from last case to third,

The second case, a damage ae

tion, went to the jury Tuesday
afternoon. |

A three-man co r team

awarded Mr. Gof 5 750 for

the 150 acres the c'ty requires
and the city immediately ap
pealed the award as “excessive”.

In a counter apXal, Mr. Go
forth questioned ruling of the
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tain Jaycees and ride in the 4

PRICE TEN CENTS

y Vs. Goforth To Start Today

 
MISS NORTH CAROLINA — Patsy Gail Wood of Benson, the
state beauty queen, will be guest of the Cleveland County Fair

on opening day Tuesday and will be guest of the Kings Moun-
p.m. Kings Mountain Mountain-

geryDay parade here Wednesday.
 

 

 

  
PROGKAM SUNDAY-—Rev. For-
rest Whitener of Shelby will
present special solos and read-
ings from 10 to 10:30 Sunday

moming at First Wesleyan

church, 105 Wace Road. Rev.

Whitener is ¢ dramatic soloist

and sings often for special re-
ligious congregations and club
groups. At this Sunday School

Rally each person —esent will

receive a souvenir. ..ev. Carl V.

Sparks is the pastor, and Mar
ion Flowers is Sunday School
Superintendent. The community
is invited tc participate.

COMMUNION
The service of Holy Commun- 

{ion will be observed at Sunday

{morning worship at 11 o'clock |
fat Grace United Methodist

church.

Cleveland County

Gates will swing open Tues:

day to the 48th annual Cleveland
County Fair and workmen were
bicsy readying the fairgrounds

and exhibit buildings this week.

The fair will run through next

| Saturday night.
{ Exhibits will again fill all
available space and fair catalog
premium lists show between

$18,000 and $20,000 in prizes for

exhibitors in all departments.
(Miss North Carolina, Patsy

Wood of Benson, will be guest of
| the fair on opening day and will
appear on the grandstand that

r | evening. The pretty Garner, N. C.
school teacher will come from

| Shelby to Kings Mountain Wed-

Mountaineer Days
To Begin Monday

»

I shows

‘Wednesday
Parade Has
23 Entries

Kings y yuntain area citizens
will lebrate the 191st anniver-

ry of the Eattle of Kings Moun-

€

 

   
  

  
{ tain in Mountaineer Days festivi-

| ties begir r Monday.

Dane the streets Monday
eveni ostume and beard

 centest on Tuesday evening a ipa-
rade Wednesday afternoon and a

hymn sing Wednesday evening

will headline the three-day trade

promotion sponsored by the Mer-   
chants Asscciation and Chamber
of Commerce.

It is the first local observance
since 1965 when over 40,000 Pied.

 

 

  

{mont Carolinas citizens visited
| the ity.

| Mis: Nerth Carolina, Patsy Gail
| Wood of Benson, will be a guest

| of the Kings Mountain Jaycees

| and will ride in the parade Wed-

| nesday afterncon at 4 p.m. The
{ Monday night street dance begin:

ning at 7:30 p.m. will be spon:

sored by ithe city recreation de-
irtment and the Tuesday eve-

ning costume and beard contests

ret underway at 7 pm. at the

Woman's clubs with the Senior

| and Junior Woman's clubs in
| charge of the activities.

Tne Wednesday parade will
form at 4 ppm. cn West Gold

street, proceed up Railroad Ave-

nue to Ki m King to Pied-

mont, from Piec to Moun:

tain, from Mountain to Battie-

Continued On Page Eight

Fair Will Open;
'Five-Day Event Has Many Features

nesday and participate in the
p. m. Mountaineer Days
rade.

Area beauty queens, including
Kings Mountain's Debbie Timms,

will be guests for grandstand
Wednesday evening. On

next Thursday and Friday nights,

special guests will be the North
Carolina Rhododendron Queen
Cheryl Sue Johnson of Southport
and Miss Carol Gudger of Ashe-

ville who has played the role of

4
pa-

Dorothy in “The Land of Oz"
this summer.

School children in this area
will be admitted free to the

fairgrounds on Tuesday and Fri-
Continued On ‘Page Right  


